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Request for Taxpayer
ldentlflcatlon Number and Certification

> Go lo www.lrs.gtoylFormltP tor inslluctions end lhe lalest inrormalion.

Give Form to the
requgoter' Do not
send to the IRS'

o

o

4 Examptions (codes apPly ohly to
c€nain entilies. not indi!,iduabl see
innruciions on page 3);

Exempt payee code (f any)

Exemprion from FATCA r€pohing

Enteryour TIN in the appropriale box. The TIN provided must match lhe name given on line 1 io avoid
backup withholding. For individuais, this is generally your social security number (SSN). However, for a
residenl alien, sole proprielor, or disregarded entity, see the instructions for Part l, Ialer. For other
entiiies, it is your employer idenlification number (Elt\r). lf you do not have a number, see lroul to get a
7N, laier.

Under penallies of perjury, I certify that:

1. The number shown on thb ioran is my corrcct taxpayer id€ntifioalion number (or I am waiting tor a number to be isstled to me); and
2. I am not subiect to backup withholding because: (a) I am oxempt from backup withholding, or (b) I have not been notified by the lntofial Revenue

Seryice (ltls) lhat I am subject to backup withholding as a result of a failure to repcrl all interest or dividends, or (c) the IRS has notified me that lam
no longer subject to backup withholding; and

3. I am a U-S. citiz€n or other U.S. person (defined below); and

4. ihe FATCA code(s) entered on thls forrn tf aoy) indicatlng that I am exempt from FATCA reporting is conect.

Certifioation Insln clions. You musi cross out ltem 2 above if you have been notified by the IRS that you aro currently subject to backup withholding because
you have lailed lo report all interest and dividends on your tax retum. For r6al €slate tGnsactions, item 2 does not apply. For mortgage inlerest paid,

acquisition or abandoitment ot secured property, cancellation of debt, contributions to an individual retiremett anangemert (lRA), and genetally, Payments
oth6r than interest and dividEnds vou are not rcouired to sion lhe ceAitication. but vou musl orovide vour correct TlN. Se€ the instructions for Part ll, laler.
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General lnstructions
Ssction rolerences ate to lhe Int€mal Revenue Code unless olhetwise
noted-

Fuilro d€v6lopmenl3. For the latesl information about devolopments
related to Form W-g and its inshuctions, such as legislation enacted
after they were publishe,l, go to www.its.govlFomw9.

Purpose of Form
An individual or entity (Form W-9 requester) who is requlrcd to fil6 an
intormation reiurn with the IRS must obtain youi correct taxpayer
identiflcation number (flN) which may be your soeial security number
(SSN), individual taxpayer identification number (lTlN), adoption
taxpayer idontificat;on number (ATIN), or employer identitication number
(ElN), to repo.t on an intomation return the amount parJ to you, or other
amount reportable on an infonnation retum. Examples of information
retums include, but are not limited to, the following.
. Form 1 099JNT (interest earned or paid)

/rp[s lo ..@c bhirrBd di!'d. lhe t/ s)

. Form 1 099-OlV (dividends, including those lrom stocks or mutual
tunds)
. Form 1099-MISC (various types of income, prizes, awards, or gross
proceeds)
. Form 1099-8 (stock or mutualiund sales and certain other
transactions by brokerq
. Form 1099-5 (proc€eds from real estato transactions)
. Form 1 099-K (merchani ca.d and third party network transactlons)
. Form '1098 (home mortgage intereso, '1098'E (studeht loan interest),
1 098-T (tuition)
. Form 1099-C (canceled debl)
. Form 1 099-A (acquisition or abandonment of secured property)

Use Form W-9 only if you are a U.S. person (ncluding a resldent
alien), to provide your conect TlN.

lf you do not rctum Form W-g to the requester with a TlN, you night
be subject to backup withholding, See Whal is backup wiihholding,
later.

3 Check appmpdate box for federal tax classificalion of the p€rson whose natne is enlered on line 1 . check only ona ot the

following seven boxes.

E hdividuat/sot€ pmpdeto. or OQ co.p*"tion E s corporation E eartnorenip I Tnrsvestate

sinql&memtrer LLC

! UmtteO tiaUitity oomprny. Ent€r ltE ta)( cla3sitcatim (C=C colporaiiott. S=s corporation, P=Peltnership)> 

-

Note: Ch€ck th€ appropnab box i. ih€ lino abov. fot th€ tax cla*llicatoo ot th. singlc_mo.nbs owne(. Oo rct ch6k
LLc if rhe LLC is ciassiiied 6s a slrEtemember LLC that ls disreqardod from the owne. unlels tho own€r ol th6 LLc isLLc if lhe LLC is ciassiiied 6s a slnglemember LLC that ls disr€ardod from the owne. unlels tho own€r ol th6 LLc is

anolhe. LLC that is not disregarded lrom the owner for U.S. federaltax purposes. Omerwis€, a single-memb€r LLC lh
is disregarded from th6 ownet should check ihe appropiale box for the lax classmcalion o, ils owner.

1o rl

Not6: lf the accol,nt is in more than on€ naire, see the instructions for line 1 . Also see What Name and
Number To Give the Requester for guidelines on whose number to enter,
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